
Summer Bucket List
Go to a big water park and spend alllllll day there

Go to a drive-in theater

Go hiking

Visit a National Park

catch fireflies

Summit a mountain

Make s’mores over a campfire

Go through all your clothes and donate what you don’t wear

Build a great sandcastle

Drink sangria by a pool

run a 5k Race

Have a paintball fight with friends

Try skydiving

Swim in 

the ocean

Spend a day at an amusement park

Take a road trip and sleep in your car or camp. No hotels!

Give kayaking a try

Attend a live music concert

Go white water rafting with a group of friends

Make dinner with items only  

purchased at your local Farmer’s Market 

Go to a bonfire party or host one yourself

Make a trip to the zoo or 

a drive thru wildlife safari

Try food at a new food truck

Attend a local baseball game

Spend the day at the lake

Participate 

in a Tough

Mudder

music festival

Read that book you never 

got around to reading

Marathon movies for a day in your COMFIEST outfit with your bFFs

Get REALLY good at braiding

Find a new favorite recipe

Go skinny dipping

Take your pup to a dog park/beach

Water balloon fight!

bury a 

time capsule

Make the ultimate blanket fort

Fill a truck bed with blankets & pillows, and go 

star gazing where there are no city lights

Take a pottery class

Spend an evening at a hot spring

spa day

Attend a floating lantern festival

Eat a funnel cake

Go to karaoke night at a bar

Pay for the order behind 

you at the drive-thru

Land a killer internship

Become conversational in a new language

Visit your grandparents

Do all the touristy things in your town

Go to an art gallery

Make the PERFECT summer playlist

Try geo caching

Eat at lots 

of places

Start a smash book journal

Get ice cream from an ice cream truck

Visit a friend at a different college

watch the sun rise

Take a belly dancing class

Create your own drinking game and try it with friends

Go to the state fair

Make alcoholic Popsicles

temporary or sun tattoo

Give your dog the 

best day ever

Spend a day thrift shopping 

with a budget of $50

Make ice 

cream in 

a bag

Eat the freshest sushi you can
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